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MONTPELIER AND V1CIN1TY,

l.OCAJ. llAl'I'KSlSas.

Albett Colo and Goorgo Ayots of West
Berlin saw a boar Thursday in tho pasturo
on J. L. Ayer's mountaln.

Mrs. J. W. EUIs and grnnd-daught- luft
Thursday (or Cambridge, Maas., to vlglt Mrs.
Georgo B. Beod, Mrs. Kllls' slstor.

Georgo l'attorson wont to Waltsflold
Thursday wlth a large granlte tnonumoiit
whioh lio ls settlng thore for W. R. Weston,

It ls ostlniated tbat tho land loft to the
clty by tho loto J. 15. Hubbard for a park,
comprisos froin onebundred to one hundrod
fiftoou acres.

Mrs. E. I. Drury and Dr. Mlnnlo Mar-Bba- ll

aro taking a carrlago drlvo through
Orleans couuty, wlth Willoughby Lake as
tholr objectlvo polnt.

Louls Bagger & Go., patent attorneys at
Washington, D. U announce tbat Joseph
E. Almon of tbls clty bss been grauted a
patent for lnstrurnents for cuttlng grooves
in cylindrlcal boles ln rocks.

Tbe annual inootlng of tho Wotuiore &
Morao Granito coinpany was anuounced to
take placo Tuesday afternoon ln tbe olllco
of the secretary. No buslness was traus-acte- d

and au adjournmont was taken untll
November.

Tho fanoral servlcos of tbe little ld

daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. P. II.
Kerln of Moretown, wbo dled frorn whoop.
ing cough on Monday, were beld Wednea-da- y

froin Bt. Auguslluo's churcb. Burial
was in tbe Cathollo cetnotery.

Thursday aftornoon a party of twenty-fou- r
young ladles and gentlemen of tbe clty

dedlcated "Hubbard Park" by plcnlcklng
thoro and taking toa after wblcb tbey

the hotuo of MIbs Edlth Blanch-ard- ,
wbere tbey onjoyed a "band party."

Mis. Fannle Carloton Dlko of Gedar Rap-ld-

Ia., was tbo guest of Judgo and Mrs.
Hlram Oarleton on Wednesday, and attend-e- d

wltb tbein tbe receptlon Wednesday
ovonlng. Sbe ls spendlng tbe Hummor at
Barre wltb Mrs. Mary Carloton, hermothor.

Among tho new arrlvals at the Pavlllon
are Mr..and MrB. Wtu. Houry Mlller and
daughtor of Boston, Mr. and Mrs, N. A.
Tlbbetts of Elkburst, Ind., A. J. Blancbard
of DeKulf, 111., Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Har-rlDgt-

of Prlnceton, 111., and Mrs. 0. C.
Beunett and cblldren of Plerre, 8. D.

Albert Johnson, wbo was arrestod by
Ofllcer Domeritt Wednesday atternoou,
was convlcted in clty court Thursday after-
noon of lntoxlcation. Ho appcaled lila case
to county court. He was rearrested on the
charge of breaking tbe peace and a hearlng
ln the case is set for nezt Monday after-
noon.

Frank Jones of Moretown, wbo was ar- -

rested for intozlcatlon Tuesday ovenlng by
Ofllcer Wood, pleaded guilty to the charge
in clty court Wednesday afternoon dlsclos-in- g

upon tbe clty llquor ageucy. He was
fluod 811.51 wlth tho alternatlve sentnnco of
rlfteen days ln jall. llo took the alterna
tive.

Evory meana of transportation between
tbis clty and Barre was taxod to full carry-in- g

capaclty Friday. JSpecial tralns and
electncs were pressed luio service anu tne
crowds were handled proniptly. Tbe
streets of Montpelier bave a Sunday ap.
pearance this afternoon wltb not even a
runaway to utsiuro tuoBOiiiuue.

The funeral services of the late John E.
Hubbard were beld from the bouse at two
o'clock on Wednesday, Rev. J. Edward
Wright ofllciating. W. 8. Hudsou was in
charge and tbe boarors were F. A. How.
land, J. G. Brown, J. W. Brock, Fred
Blancbard, W. T. Dewey and A. J. Sibloy.
Burial was in tbe family lot ln Groen Mount
Cemetery.

James S.Morrill of Strafford and Charlos
B. Buell of South Strafford, on Wednesday
acconipanied the romatns of the lato Sena-to-r

and Mrs. Juatiu S. Morrill. which havo
been deposlted in tbo vault at Green Mount
ceuietery for seroral nionths, to Strafford
wbere tbey willbe placed in tbe niauaoleum
which has been constructou tor tlielr recep
tion under tbe dlrection of Mr. Buoll.

AsBiBtant Judge Mears of Marshfield was
in the clty on Wednesday, when tbe case of
B. H. Lovell of Cabot, wbo waa receutly
commltted to jail on a body wrlt on which
be was charged wlth aggravating tbo deatb
of Mrs. Clara McKtnstry, waa subinltted to
blm to fix ball. Ball was fizod in tbe nutn
of SCOO whicb wa9 furnlabed by J. P. Lutn
son and O. II. Coillns. Lovell was releauod
from custody.

Meader Martin narrowly escapeddoath at
tbo Montpelier &Wolls Rlvor station Filday
inornlng. iie atteinptcd to board a inoving
traln wltb a heavy grlp, mlssed bis hold.
and came witbln one spot of baing drawu
uniler the wheels. witn rare presence of
mlud be Bwept clear of tho moving traln
and was thrown violently on the nlatform.
Mr. Martin was not seriously injured, but
bystanuors roceiveu a irigut irom wmcu
tbey did not at onco recover.

Tbe arrest of tbe drunkon indiridual uear
Nicbolas block Tuesday evening again calls
attention to tbe practice of drunken loafers
of breaking into tbat block to sleep off tbeir
iags. Tbls man tried it, but tbe placo bad
been nailed np by U. I'. Hayden, and the
drunk fell by tbo wayside, only to be gath- -

ered in by the pollce. it thero ls one place
more than another Imdde the clty litnlts
tliat needs renovating or wlping out of

it ls this same unsavory Nicbolas
block.

While Thomas Crowley was drlying a
team belonglng to L. I. Gleason on Stato
street on Wednesday, tbe borse became
frightened at the Heinlnary blll car anu he
came unmanaseable. In bis frantlo nore-
grinatlons, tbe anlmal got wedged in be
tween tne car anu a ueavy stone wagon,
flnally breaking tbe barness and cross-ba- r
of tbe carriaee. pulllnc Mr. Crowley over
the dasbboard to the ground, and freelng
lilniaell rusneu uown tne street. Mr.
Crowley escaped nnburt and soon secnred
the anlmal, whicb bad done no furtber
damage.

Tbere was fierce elemental war abovo
Montpelier Thursday niebt. Hoaven'a heavy
guns and rapld llro batteries reproduced the
(11 n oi Aianua Day anu ine banuago coast.
To an observer abovo the clty the electrical
display at about four o'clock was one of
greatmagnitlcence. "Chaln Hgbtnlng" was
nerceiy piaying upon ine country,ince8sant'
ly and from all ciuartera of the beavens
Tbe celestlal markBmansbin. bowever. was
only a little better than tbat of the Span-iard- s,

and the numbor of caauultlea,
the nearness and eeverity of tbo

uomuarumeni, was amau.
Dnring the heavy thunder storm Friday

morning, tbe bouse of Lonls Barney was
striick by Hgbtnlng tearing off part of tbe
cblmney. tbe rldgenole and tbe clt.nboards
on one slde of tbe bullding. Somo of tbe
clapboards were carrled a distance of fifty
feet. Tbe woodwork smoked some but

did not burn nor wero euy of tbe
lumates lnureu. Tne uarn ln iserlln own
ed by Lemuel Lawreuce was also atruck
Tbe sblncles caucbt flro but it was oxtln
gulsbed by tbe rain before serious damage
was uono.

Ii?uis Aldrich of Boston, tho versatlle
anu weii-Know- n actor, ls at tho i'avlllon
Mr. Aldrich ls nresldent of the Actors
Fund Association and will be pleasantly
remembored by tho tbeater eoers of Mont
pellur as appearlng ln tbis clty during tho
seanon oi jbim wuu unaries irroiiman'i
atnrtXr nnfnnanv au ''nnrnirol flnlnafn tt tli.
leadlng cbaracter iu tbat beautlful mllitary
drama, "Surrendor." Mr. Aldrich Is one
of the leaders of bis protesalon and hts
greatest blt was mailo au leadlng man in
the wostern drama, "My I'artner." Ho is
vlsltlng Montpelier for a few days to obtalu
rest anu quiei.

There are somo intoreatlng facta ln ro
gard to the land lett to tho clty by J. E
Hubbard for a park. Tbls land was ln
cluded ln the original grant to Jacob Davis
tbe flrat settler in Montpelier. Oa Decem
ler 31. 1700.ho deeded lt to bis brothor
Tliomau, He, on February 18, 1810, deeded

CAHTEKS
iTTLEyiver n
PILIS.

CURE
Blck nilclio nnd rolloTeall tliotroobles lncl-fle- nt

to ablUous atatoof tbo nyBtera, nuch a

DIzilnoi, Nsusoa, Drowsluoss, DlstroB after
eatlng, Paln tn the Biilo. ke. Whlle llielr most
romarkatilo bucccsb Iiub bocn ehown lu curlrig

SICK
noaaacho. ycl Cartor's Llttlo Llver rills are
eiiually valuablo ln Coiislliiatlon, curlnK and

thtBannojlnacomplalnt.wlillo thoy also
correctalldlaordorsorttioBtomach.Btlmulatetue
llror and rcgulato tho bowols. Eveu lf they only

HEAD
Ache lliey wonld bo almoa t pricelosn to thota whO
durTer from this dlatreaslng complalnt; but tortu-satal- y

tlielr goodnoBB doca not ond hore.and tho
vi ho onco try them wlll flnd thoso littlo pllls

wayathattbey wlll not bo wlt-lin- g

to do wlthout tbcm. But af tor all alck hea4

ACHE
Is tho bane o ao many llvos that hera la wher
wo malco our grcat boaat. Our pllls cure U whils
othera do not.

Cartor's Ltttla Ltvor nila aro very amall and
vory oasy to tako. Ono or two pllls mako a doso.
They are atrlctly vogotabls and do not grlpa or
purgo, but by tholr gontla actlon please all who
uaotuam. InTlalaat25centa; flveforfl. Sola
by drugglsta overywbero, or aent by mall.

CARTER HEDIC1NE CO., New York.

SmallPill, Small Dose. Snullfc

it to Timotby and Hoger Hubbard. Oa
Aprll 4, ul tne HHma yrur llmotny gave
Itoger Hubbard a quit.olairn deed of the
land. On March 21, 1850, Krastus, non of
Itocer. ciiuo lnto nf the pronerty
and throueb bitn lt was handed down to
Joliu K., btn son. This land has beon in
the poNHfHHion of the Humianl family for
over ninety years and Iihs never been mort-KBge-

Iturns Day.

For several weeks actlve nrenarations
bave been iu procrees ln Barre lor tbe a

atteudiug tbe uuveiling of tbe Burus
monumunt presented by tbe Burus Club to
tbo clty. The programuie Friday was

carrted out ln tho presence of a
vam coucourae ot peopie.

iSverytlilng was on a scale cotumensurate
wltb tbe dlsnlty of tbo occnalou. All stone
Hheds and inanufactures, tho bauks and oill- -
ces, and nearly all the Btores were closed at
nooti, auil the peopie turned out en masae
to attend the exerclses on the Spiuldlng
iiifiii ocnooi grounus, anu to witness tne
paraiio.

Tbo line of march was from Suinmer
street to North Barre, returning to tbe
Hcliool grounua, Xlie paraUe was revietvoil
uy Uoveruor fiinltli and other notahles from
tbe balcony of tbe new clty bulldluc. Tho
orgautzations represunted in the parade
were as followa:

First divisiou: Montpelier Mllitary band.
tweuty-fiv- e pifces, T U. Merrill, leader;
Uompany K, U. B. Volunteers. Uant. K. J.
Radger commauding; Crandall Post, G. A.
lt., Ueorge T. Conner commander: Barre
Flro Uepartmont, N. D. Phelps chlef.

becotnl (llvlHlon: Williamstown Coruot
Band, twouty nieces. Alfred Houso leader:
8t. Aldemar Commandery, K. T., Dr. J.
Henry Jackson, eininent cimmander; Mt.
ftton Uoininauilery, K T a. lt. Uoltiy, eml- -
nent cominander; Canton Vinton, I. O. 0.
F., D. V. Stone, captaiu cotiimandlug;
Mlnnehaha Encampment, J. E. Ge.ldes
comuiamling; Hiawaiba lodge, Dr. L. W.
ilansou, M. U., comniantllLir: vermont
lodge, Montpelier, W. B. Worthlng, N. G.,
commaudlng; Williamstown lodge, Frank
Godfroy, N. G., uomniamling; Gill lodge,
Eist Barre, 0. II. McAlllster, N. G.,

Green Mountuln lodge, Man-
chester Unlty, Tbomas Caraon, N. G.,

Thlrd divislon: East Barre Cornot Band.
twenty pieces, A. 0. Dickey leader;

Itimk, K. of I'., Ned J. Roberts
captain commanding; Knightsof Co.umbus,
D. M. Mlles Grand Kuight commanding;
St. Johns court, C. O. F., F. A. Duffy, chlef
rangor.

Fourth ilivialou: Trauaatlantlo bind. 20
pieces, Louls Fillplnl leader; Court Granlte
Clty, F. of A , Barre, John F. McDonald,
C. It.; Court Ethau Allen, F. of A., Mont- -
peiier, a. j. Atiaru, (J. n ; uourt ltob lloy,
F. of A.. Graniteville, D. W. McLane. C.
lt.; Court Phll Sherldan, F. of A. Eist
iiarro.

Fifth Dlvision: Sherman Mllitary band of
Burlington, 30 piuues, Georce D. Sherman.
leader; Governor Smlth and staff; Senators
Proctor and Itoss and Kepreseutatlves Pow-er- s

and Grout; Supreme Court judges;
orator of the day and presldent of the Burns
club; cbaplaln; mayor and clty councll of
Barre; mayor and clty councll of Mont
pelier; school commisBlouers, cltizsns cora-mitte- e.

Siztb divislon: Koyal Scots band of
Montreal, 19 pieces; Clau Gordon, O. S. C,
Jamea Coutts, chlef; cboruB of male voices,
ueorge Aiurray leader; uurns cluu, uobert
Inglls, presldent.

The exerclses at tbe monument opened
wltb remarks by James Campbell, and
prayer by Rev. Dr. 8. N. Jackson. The
monument was unveiled by Mias Florence
Inglls. In bapplly cbosen words Robert
Inglls, presldent of tbe Burns Club, pro-sent-

tbe monument to tho clty, and May
or uoruon, in oeuati oi tne citlzens, accept-e- d

the aame,
The oration was delivered by Wendoll P.

Btafford of St. Jobusbury. Soon after hls
famous Memorial Day oration in Barro this
year, Mr. Stafford was bonored witb an ln- -

vltatlon to ueliver the aUuresss touay. lio
was unanlmously selected by tbe Burns
Club as "the best man ln the country for
tbe occasion." Mr. Stafford's splendid ora-
tion today justified tbe wisdom of tbe com-mitt-

bavlnir tbe affair in cbarpe.
Tbe vislting and locnl hands and a malu

cborus furnlshod muslc ln abnndance
tbrougbout the day. Tne festlvltles closod
ln the evening wlth a banquet glven by
ino commiiiee on ways anu means irom tne
Bnrns Club, to which Mayor Gordon and
members of Barre clty councll accept-e-d

lnvltations.

Vermont Natlounl (itianl.

Governor Smltb recelved on Wednesday
from Chlef Judge Taft an oplnton slgned by
au tne juugesoi tne supreme bench regard-ln- g

the BtatUB of the Vermont National
Guard.

Tbe BUbstauce ot tbe BuDremo Cnurt'H
oplnlon ls that tbe Flrst Hegiment prao-tlcal- ly

went into the IJnlted States armv nn
leave of absenco and, upon lts retnrn,

lts old Btatus; that all former mem-
bers of tbe National Guard wbo went to
tbe war are stlll members ot tbo National
Qjiard; tbat all former guardsmen who did
not go are bonorably discbarged from ser-
vice; and tbat cltlzen volunteers who en
llstod to brlng the companles ttp to a war
strength, upon tlielr mtiBter out retumed to
clvii ino auu aro not memuers oi the X4a
tlonal Guard.

Dr. i:. Dotchoii's Auti Diiirotlc.
May be wortb to you nioro tbau S100 if you

bave a cbild wbo sods bedding from incouti- -

nence oi water itunng sleep. uures oiu anu
yoiinir alike. It arrests tbe trouble at otice. 81.
Bold bv Harry A. blade, druggist, 10 fatate
street, Montpelier, vt.

Will of John K. Hubbard.

Tbo wlll of tbo lato Jobn E. Hubbard was
filod for probato on Thursday. Becauso of
tbo wldo spread lutorest ln lts contonts lt ls
glven in full below,

In tbls conneotlon it is of lnterest to stato
tbat by a former wlll, oxecuted by Mr.
Hubbard in 1891, tho sum ot 5100,000 was
glvon to bulld and eatabllab a bospltal ln
Montpollor. and a llko aum for a publio

This wlll romalned In forco untll
after tho Hoaton Hospltal was bullt and ln
oporatlon, wben lt waa revokod, and tbo
followlng was oxocutod. Tho wlll of 1891
was drawn iu less tban a woek after tbo
villago trustoes bad effnoted a sottlomont
wltb Mr. nubbard, au thoro has boeu no
tlmo Bince tbo Kelfogg proporty passed to
Mr. Hubbard tbat Montpollor has not beon
provldod for in a sum oxceoding $200,000.
Sucb facta mako pooplo stop and tblnk.
Tho full text of Mr. Hubbard's will followa:

I, John E. Hubbard of Montpollor, in the
Couuty of Washington, in tbo State of Ver-mou-

make tbis my last wlll and teBtament :

1. I nominate. constitute and appolnt
Willlam p. Dlllingbam of Waterbury, ln
said county, and Artbur D. Farwell of sald
Montpelier, oxocutors, and in case but one
of tbem survlvo me then tbat survlvor exo-cuto- r,

of tbls wlll, and exempt tbem and
blm from givlng any bond wltb suroty; and
I bereby autborlze and otnpower my sald
exocutors, and oxecutor ln case but one sur-
vlvo me, and also any' admlnistrator or

witb my will annexed ln case
any be appolnted, to Bell and convey all my
real estate sltuato ln tbo State of Vermont,
ln the State of New York, or elsowbore,
wlthout or wlth tbe aid ot any court and at
publio or privato aalo ln tbeir discretion, for
the purpose of carrylng out the provlslons
of tbls wlll oxceptlng from bucu authori-zatlo- n

and power tho real estate beroluatter
devlsed to tbe Clty of Montpelier for a pub-
lio park and for sald purpose of carrylng
out tbe provlslons berelnattor made I dlroct
tbem to make sucb salo so far ai lt Bball bo
necessary to do so to f ulflll sucb provlslons,
and for sald purpose I deviso all my real to

wberever sltuate except sald portlon
herelnafter devlsed to tbe Clty of Mont-
pelier to my sald oxecntors. executor. and
admlnistrator or administrators wltti tbe
wlll annexed lf any. to sell and convev the
same as aforosaid.

2. I diroct that my Juat debts und funer-
al cbarges sball be pald by my cxecutors as
soon as convonlently may be (tor my de- -
cease.

ii I glve and bequeatb to my nlece Fan-- n

y H. Balley of sald Montpelier, all the
housebold furnlturo, plctures, bronzes and
jewelry that belonged to my aunt, Fanny
M. Kollogg, at tho tlmo of her dHcoase and
which bave since oome into my bands and
poSHes'ion; and also tbe sum of 840,000;
tbis buiiie.ii. cuid urlicles und mouev. it
Bbo do not survlvo me to go to her lasun sor-vlvl-

me, share and sbare alike; and II
nelther sbe nor her Issue survlve me then to
my helrs.

4. I glvo and bequeatb to my nlece, Belle
i' iiieici worKum, one-ua- oi tne iiuliliara
furniture, jewelry and housebold effects
(suhjeot to tbe life uso ot my mother); and
aisn tnwsnni ni su.uuu: this reo'icit. salil nr- -

ticles aiiu muiie , lo gu to her lsaue durvlvlng
me If sbe do not sutvive me, and In case
noither sbe nor her issuo survivo me, then to
my nlece, Ellen, lt sbe survlve me and
Ellen not survlvlng tne, then to issuo of
Ellen surriving me; and in caso neither
Bolle nor Ellen or lisuo of eltber survlve
uik, then to my heirs.

5. I elve and beuueath to rnv nlnn.e.
Ellen L. Fiiiebl. one-ha-lf of the Hubbard
furniture, j iwely and housebold effects (sub--

ct to tne ine uie oi my uiotiier; and also
tbo sum of S5.000; tbls bequeast, said arti-clo- s

and mouey, to go to her issue suivlv- -
lng me, lt sne do not survlve me, and ln
case noither sbe nor ber issue survlve me,
then to my nloce, Belle, lt nho survlves me
but if not, then to Belle's Issuo hurvlvlng
me; and ln case neither Ellen'or Belle nor
issue of eltber survlvo me. then to mv bolrs.

u. it, is my request tliat my body fcj
buried ln the family lot In Green Mount
Cemetery, Montpelier, in whicb my fatber
is uuneu, anu tuat my executors ercct
tuoreon. alter my burial. a moniiiniint or
memorial fipure at a cost of not less than
tive thousand ilollars and of not nioro than
ten tliou-ai- ul dollars, the exnense withiu
tbose llmltH to bo at tbeir discretion, and I
glve and bequeatb to tbem for use for tho
purpoae ln tlila clause nroresald tho sum of
live thousand dollars and such part of tho
furtber sum of fivetbousaud dolmr.i as thev
hoo tlt in their discretion to use to carry out
tbe provlslons of tbls clause not oxceedlng
tbe sum of ten thousand ilollara for tbe uco
namod; and if thero be hut ono executor
tbou tbis bequest to blm iu llko manner for
tbe purpose namod, and if no executor then
to tbe admlnistrator or administrators wlth
the wlll annexed ln llko manner for sald
purpose.

7. I glvo and bequeatb to tbe Kellogg-Hubhar- d

Llbrary. a body cornorato and
olitlc coustltuted by an nct ot tbe Genoral

Assembly of the State of Vermont entltled
"An Act to Incorporato tho ICellogg-Hub-bar- d

Ltbrary" and annroved November
21, 1894, the sum of 5125.000, to be taken
anu lioiu uy satu corporatlon for the trust
purposes thereof; 8100,000 ot said sum to bo
Invested by sald cornoratlon to nroduco in- -
couie to be used in performing the trust
dutles of sald corporatlon as deflued in
said act, and the remalniug 825,030 tbereot
to be eo invested to produce lncome to be
used as atoresald until in the discretion of
sald corporatlon by its trustees, said 825,- -
iuu or any portion ttiereol can be better
useu, in ttie periormance of the statutory
trusts impoBed on such cornoratlon. ln re- -
palrlng, bettering, enlarging or replaclng
tne present uurary outiutng ot sald corpora-
tlon or in addlntr to tbe books or eauln
mont of the llbrarv of said cornoratlon. and
then tbe prlncipal of sald $25,000, all at
onco or parta tberebf from tlmo to tlme may
uo useu, in tne uiscrotion oi satu corpora
tion by lts trustees. tor sucb renalr. better
ment. enlargement or replaclng of tbe
bullding or lor such additlons to tbe books
or equlpment. But said $103,000 ls to be
kept good as a fund for Investment and in
case tt suouiu become impalred by losses
before tbe use of any or all of sald 825,000,
ror muer tuan investment purposes aucn
losses Bball be mailo good out ot sald
$25,000, and tbe sum ao used to make up
saiu 108808 Buatt not ue usaute tor the alore'
said repalr, bettenuent, enlargement, ro'
plactng or addttlonB.

8. I glve and bequeatb tbe sum ot
810,000 to the Commtssloners of Green
Mount Cometery, Montpelier, Vermont, to
erect one or more sultablo gateways at
iuo main entranco or at ino ontrance to
Green Mount Cemetory in Montpelier, Ver
mont. Iu case tbe lecal statusof tbe Com'
missioners of Green Mount Cemetery Is not
sucb tbat tbls beauest ls lawful to them then
I givo and bequeatb tbe said sum of 810,000
to tue uiiy oi Montpelier, to and (or tbe
purpose described. Said Commlssionera or
said Clty, whlcbevor Bball take bereunder,
to erect ono or two gateways as to tbe taker
Biiait seem oest.

U. I glve and bequeatb to tbe oommls
sloners of Green Mount Cemetery. Montpe
lier, Vermont, tbe aum of 810,000, to be
used lu tbe erectlon of a carrlage-porc-b for
tbe tomb in Greon Mount Cemetery and in
tbe erectlon and completion of a chapel ln
sald Cemetery, tbe portlon of eald aum to
be used for each purpose to be ln tbe dis-
cretion of said commlsslonerB. And ln case
sald commlssloners cannot tako tbls sum
for these purposes tben I glve and bequeatb
sald sum of 815,000. to tbe city ot Montpe-
lier to be used for tbe two purposes named
in tbls paragrapb, and ln bucu proportion
ot expendlture for eacb of the two purposes
as tiio city iu ua uiscretion may uotermine

10. I clvo and devlse totbe oltv of Mout

on the nortb-westerl- y slde of tho uow road
or street runiilnc from uear H. M. Cutler's
to the pasturogato, whicb Bball remaln un- -
boiu at my decoaso oxceptlng however,
from tbls devlse all sprlugs on sald land and
plpes conveylng water tberefrom and the
rlcht to rolav and renalr tho same. to be
beld, kent aud UBod as and tor a publio
parx; auu i giveanu bequeatn to sald clty
ot Montpelier tbo sum of 850.000 to be beld
and kept and Invested by said clty, the ln
come tuereoi, anu tue mcoruo only and no
partot tbo prlncipal, to be used by sald

clty in flttlng, malntalnlng and managlng
as a puuuo park tho land ln this paragrapb.
devlsed to sald clty; and I glvo Bnd tb

to sald clty of Montpelier tbo fur-
tber BUin ot 810,000 to be usod ln flttlng
Bald srounds for a publio park and ln

and malntalnlng tbe aamo as
sucb, It is my wisb tbat as soon as may
uo, satu city anall obtaln such legtslatlon as
wlll put tho clmrge of any pulilto park
wltblu it lnto tbo bands of a board of tive
commlssloners, ono of wbom sball attor
eald board ls flrst establlshed bo olected or
appolnted in sald city eacb year; but tbls
oequcst to saiu city 18 absolute lor tbo pur- -

of ostabllsblng and malntalnlng afiotopark tboreln wbetber tny wlsb as to
managoment by a board of commlssloners
1b complled wlth or not.

11. lglve anddevlBealltheresldueand
of my ostato. roal and iioraonal and

mlxod, after fulflllment of tho foregolng
uequosiB auu uovises, to my nteco, Fanny
U. Batloy, lf sho survlve me and if aho do
not survlvo me tben to ber issuo survlvlng
me; and lt neither sbe nor issue of hera sur-
vlvo ma then to my helrs.

12. If my ostato sball not be largo enough
to tulflll all the bequoats and dovlses boreof
tben sald bequoats and dovisos sball be ful-flll-

ln tholr order, beglnnlng wltb the
flrst, and not pro rata.

I bereby rovoko all former wllls by me
made especlally tboae datod tbe 27th of
Janttary, A. D. 1801, and tbo 12th day of
July, A. D. 1897.

Tho word neither in the 15th line of tbe
2d page boreof was lnterllned after tbo
word case uorore the slgnlng hereof.

Iu testlmony whereof I horeunto set mv
band and soal, and publisb and declaro tbis
to be my last wlll and testament tbis 4th
day of August, A. D. 1897.

JOHN E. UUBBARD. (Beal)
Slsnod. sealed. nubllshod and declared.

by tho sald Jobn E, Hubbard, as bis last
will and testament, in presence of us, wbo
bave bereunto BUbscribed our names, as
wuneaaea tuerooi, at tue request anu in tue
presence of tbe sald tostator and in tbo
presenco of each other.

niAiiTiN w. wtiBBLOCK ot Berlin, vt.
Jkshk J. Colbt of Waterbury, Vt.
Ubhbeut It. Wheelock of Berlin, Vt.

Tho Wood Art Gnllcry.

The trustees of tbo Wood Art Gallory
tondered a recention to tbe nublio ln tbe
gallery Wodnesday evening, on the occasion
ot tbe nuveillng and presentation to tbe
trustoes oi twenty palntlngs by T. w.
Wood and other eminent artlsts. The
rooms of the Young Men's Christlan Asaocl
atlon bad been artistlcally trimmed by
members ot the auxllary witb hollyhock".'
sweet peas, rosos, asparucus and ferns. and
during tne evening punch was served by a
corps oi young ladins. Mr. u. A. Hest,
presldent ol ttie auxlllarj, and her comne
tent aBslstants. were comnllmented on evorv
hand for tho attractivo appearance of tlio
rooms and nnus.

Tbe guosts were recelved in tbo gallery
at elgbt o'clock by T. W. Wood, assslsted
by j u. uouguton, presldent oi tue board
of trustees. J. P. Adams, H B. Denny,
Cllfton Hoaton, Henry Holt and C. Xi .

Adams accoptably performod tbe duties of
ushers.

No formal speechos of Dresontatlon and
acceptance were mado. Mucb lnterest cen- -
tored on tho new additlons to tbe gallory,
and altbougb tbe crowd was large, eveiy
one was enabled to lnspect tbe new plc-
tures. A llfe-slz- o portralt of Mayor Senter,
paiuteu ny Air. woou, was also on exiiim
tion.

Tbe complote liat of tbe plctures pre
sented last eveulng, witb tbe donors fol-

lowa: From T. W. Wood, "Portralt of the
Dige, uy isaillnl, copled ln tho National
Uailery; "Ktng Uharles Hpaniels, by Land
seer, copled iu the National Gallery: "Por
tralt of Jobn J, Augustein," by Slr Tbomas
Lawreuco, copled In the National Gallery;
"Portralt of a Lawyer," by Glambattista
Moronl, copled in tbe National Gallery: "A
Boy Drluktng," by Mutillo, copled in tbe
National Gallery; "The Parson's Daugh-ter.- "

by Itomney, copled ln tbe Nat'onal
Gallery; "The Flghting Tomerairo," by
Turner, copled lu tbo luruor rcom ln lou
don; "A Franclscau Mouk," by Zurburan,
copled ln tue National Uailery.

From Mrs. Lucy Langdon Scbroeder und
Mlss Llzzle Langdon, "Tho Shipbuilder
and bis Wife,'' copled ln Bucklngbam Pal-ac- e

by Mr. Wood, in August, 1898.
Contributions from Americau paiuters:

"Thore wns an Old Woman wbo Lived in a
Shoe," from William II. Beard; "Lako St.
Catberino," from Jobn U. Bilstol; "Boys
wlll bo Boys," from J. G, Brown; "Kaator-skl- ll

Clove," from A. B. Durand; "A
Wbeat Fiold Near Albany, N. Y.." from
Edward Gay; "The Batblng Hour," by J.
O. Nlcoll; "Opening in tbe Woods," from
U. M. Shurtleff; "Copy from Kembrandt,"
from George II. Story; "A Vlsion of Love,"
from Harry W. Watrous; "Danger Past,"
from Col. O. J. Wrlght; "A Grey Day,"
from Alexander H. Wyant.

ECZEM
And Every Form of Torturing

Disfiguring Skin and Scalp

Humors Cured by

(uticura
BfEEDV ('URK TnKATMENT. ltathe the

aircctecl jiarts tlinroughly with IIot Vatf.u
and CuTicintA SoAf. Ncxt apply Cutioi'ha
Olntuient, tho great skln cure, anu laatly take
a full doso of CuTioiiKA Kesolvent. Tliia
treatmciit will afTord instant, rcllef pennit
rest and sleep, and polnt toaapeedy, pcnna-nen- t,

and econoinical cure when all cUe fails.

SoM eTerywhere. lfrlee,TiiE Set. tt.23t or. CencrHA
NOAr,S.r. OlNTHKKT, WlC.I KkBOLVX HT (llltf lllfi.-VtO- ,

I'ottkr bnt'o anu Ohih. Cori'.. Sole 1'rnpf., Bolton.t' ' How to Cure Kczema'&t.pice book, free.

Mednl of Honor Lofjloti.

J. O. Llvlngstone, W. W. Noyes and D,
P. Clarke went Wednesday to Burlington
to attend tbe annual tneotlog of tbo Medal
ot Honor Leglon. This leglon la made np
ot thoso veterans ot tbe ctvll war to wbom
medals were proaentod by apeclal acta ot
Congress becauso of tbeir performing

deeds of daring wbile In actlon,
There are ln the Btato about twenty-tw- o

veterans to wbom tbese medals bavo been
presented, out ot the less than 400 wblcb
wero iBsued by Congress. Montpelier
could formerly boast ot possesslng tive of
tbese medal bolders, the threo above named,
Gen. Stepben Thomas aud tbo lato Captain
J. W. Olark.

A buslness meetlng of tbe Leglon was
beld at Burlington tbls morntng. Tbls at-
ternoou tbe members ot tbo socloty were
taken about tbe clty ln carrlages placed at
thelr dlsposal by tbo citlzens ot Burlington.
At 5:20 r. m. tbe steamer Vermont will con-
vey Uie members of tbe socloty, witb tbeir
ladles, and the subscrlbers to tbe fund and
ladles to Bluff Polnt, wbere u banquet,
wltb uxercises, will be sorvoil
at Hotol Champlain. The party will return
to Burlington by speclal boat, leavlug BlulT
Polnt about eleven o'clock, Dr. W. B.
Webb recelved a telegram last ovenlng
from Gen. Nelson A. Milos, commanding
tho United Statos army, saylng tbat bo
would roacb Shelburne at 0:20 o'clock tbls
evonlng. He wlll bo taken to Bluff Poiut
at once on tbe Elfrlda, reacbiug thoro about
ntno o'olock.

What Hood'a Sarsannrilla has ilotio
for othors it will also do for you.
Hood's Sarsapnrilla curos all blood dla- -

CU3CB.

LITIta 10 M5. rtNKRAU no, ;9,4jl

"I was a sulTeror Irom fomalo wealc- -

ncss. Kvory month reguiariy as tlio
mcnscs cmne, I sufTcrod dreadful palns

ln utcrus, ovnries
alTected nndweroPERIGDS OF lmtl leucorrlHca.

SUFFERING 1 hnd my chlldrcn
GIVE PLAOE vory fast nnd It

TOPERIODS loftmovery wcak.
A year ng-- I was

OFJOY tuUon wlth flood-int- r

nnd almost
dlcd. Tlio doctor cvcn ffnvc mo ttp nnd
wondors how 1 ovur llvud.

" I wroto for Mrs. Plnkham's advlco
at Lynn, Mass.', and took her mediclne
and began to got woll. I took several
bottles of tho Coinpound and used tho
Hanatlvo Wash, and can truly say that
I am ourod. You would hnrdly kuow
me, I am feelliifr and lookln so well.
Lydla R. Plnkham's Vcgetablo Coin-

pound made mo what I am." Mns.
J. P. Smr.Tcii, 401 Mecua.510 Sx.,
Camden, N. J.

Ilnw Mrn. llrewn Waa Ilelpod.
" I must tell you that Lydia 13. Pink-ham- 's

Vegotablo Compound has dono
nioro for mo thun any doctor.

" I was troubled wlth irregulnr
mcnstruntion. Last sumraor I began
the use of your Vegetablo Compound,
nnd after taking two bottles, I havo
been regular ovcry month since. I
recommend your mediciuo to all."
Mns. Maqoik A. Bhown, West Px.
1'l.KASA.NT, N. J.

'Hic I'ransllffiiriitlon.
Everv nook and corner of St. Augustlno'H

cburch was rrowded Tuesday ovenlng
wheu the beatrllul paintlng, "lho irans
flguratlou," prosouted to tbo churcb by T.
W. Wood and J. W. Burgess was unveiled,
and when lulerestlni! accompanylng cere
monlos took place. PaBtors and members
of nearly every churcb in the city were in
the largo congregatlon and the ceremonies
throughout wero of doop signlflcauce and
luterost. Amons thoo nrosent from out of
town were Marshall Ilobinson ot Mlnneapo- -
lis, Mlun., Mt aud Mrs. G. W. V. 8mlth of
Sprinntldld, Mass., Mrs. Jefferson Davis,
and Mr. and Mrs. Genme Wllson of New
York. Bt. Bov. Blsbop Michaud of Bur
lington was utittvuidatiiy aosont, out ivev,
Fathers Shannon of Underhill. McLaueh
llu ot Waterbury, Donabue ol Graiiltevllie,
O'Neill of Nor Mlnld aud O'Sulllvau of St.
AlUaus were pio;eut and assisted Itev.
Father W. J. O'Hulllvan, the pastor.

The Interior of tho churcb was decorated
wlth palms and potted plants. A apeclal
musical progrsmme was rendnred by tbe
choir under the directtuu of A. J. Galaise,
the loador, with Mrs. T. E. CallRhan orgau-1s- t.

Solos were rendered durinc tbe ovenlng
by Miss Alma Fisher, soprano, Will Fisher,
tenor, anu u. J. uouman, uantone.

Tbo nalntine tuesented on this occasion
ls a copy of ltapha'el's masterplece wblcb
liaugs lu tlio vatlcau art gallery at uome.
It was copled by Mr. Wood iu September,
1898, for tne express purpoae that was

last evening. Mr. Wood and
Prof J. W. Burgess of Columbla Uuiver-slt-

N. Y., are jilnt donors. It ls under-stoo- d

that Mr. Wood wai offered 85,000 for
this picture when it arrived lu New York,
but lt.was not for salo.

In preaeuting tbis boautlful work of art to
tho society Mr. Wood gave an iutoresting
hiatary of tbe original paintlng, descrlb
lng hls vlslt to PopeLeo, at. wblcb he took
the completed work and ubtatued the Pou-tilicl-

blesslug on tbe tiainting aud the
churcb to which lt was to be presented. In
closingMr. Wood said: "Aud now ltovor-eu- d

Sir, lu full faitb, tliis cony of tbe grout
work, pereouplly sauctlfled by tbe sovereign
bead of jour churcb, I, representing thoso
wbo bave jolueil witb me in uiakiug tbis
gltt, take tue highest satlsfaction in pret
entiug to you, in the hope that it may prove
a oy and inspiratlon to you forevermore."

Tho paintlng was then unveiled by Itov.
Fatber W. J. O'Sulllvau pastor of St.

cburch. After au authein by the
cholr, during which the great congregatlon
romalned standlng, Fatner O'Sullivun ln
nucoptiug tbo palnung eald:

"Mr. Wood and Mr. Burgess: In bebalf
of tbo congregatlou of St. Augustlno's
cburch of Montpelier, I accopt tbe munlfi
ceut glft of tbls plcturo ot the Transtisura-tlo- n

presented by you tbls ovenlng. No
formal address, no seutimental words could
express to you the gratitudo that I, and I
believe tbe cougregallon of St. Augustine,
bear towaid you for your goneroslty. I
think it better nluiply to say that we tbank
you and that we wlll pray Alnilghty God
to bless you in tbls world and in the life to
cotno. Father O'Sullivan of St. Albaus will
make tbe address on the occasion of this
dual celebration,"

The sermou was an eloquent untoldlng ol
a tew retlections on the transflguratlou of
Christ, and was based on words found in
Exodus: "Look, aud make it according to
tbe pattern shown tbee on the mount.".

The speaker llrst referred to tbe mystery
ot the transtlguration wblcb Catbollcs be-
lieve took placo on Mount Tabor. The
gospel story of the event was told in cholce
rhetorlo and beautlful iniagery that claim-e- d

tbe attention of evory oue present.
Tho Bignl&cancb of this strange incldent

In tbe life of Christ was also dwelt upon.
In it wo may learn wltb wbat fldelity Christ
Bougbt tbe solitude of tbe mouuuin top to
converse witb bis beavenly fatber lu prayer.
He prayed as the Savlor ot the world, as
our representatlve, an ofllce be stlll per-tor-

in Hls beavenly klngdom.
Fatber O'Sulllvau tben gave a splendid

eulogy on Raphaol and bis succesjful art,
and closed by saylng: "Religlous art would
be useless did lt not raise us to blgber stand-ard-

Tbis picture wlll not only be a
of tbls pleasant occasion, and a mon-

ument to tho skilled band of one ot your
lllustrious citlzens, but it will raise us
above the level ot our common bnmanlty,
and remind ua of tbe blesslngs ln store for
us it we are faltbful followers of Jesus
Christ. If we bear blm and Btrlve to follow
bis example we may bope one day to be
transflgured to enjoy tbrough our fellow-ahl- p

wlth Christ, tbe beauty and joy of bis
boatltlc name. 'Look and make it accord-
ing to tbe pattirn sbown theo on tbe
mount,' and tben the day will come, I trust,
when one and all ot us will be transformed
from tbis valley to the mountaln top of
beavenly belgbts."

The services closed witb tbe bsnediction
of the blessod sacrament. Huudreds ln tbe
audlence remalued to get a closer vlew of,
and to admiro tbe paintlug.

"Itchlng bemorrbolds were the plague of
my ltfe. Was almost wtld. Doan'a Olnt-me-

cured me qulckly and permanently,
after doctors had fallod." C, F. Cornwell,
Valley Btroot, Saugertles, N, Y,

The Supreme Court has rendered it decis-lo- n

ln the case ot Coltou & More vs. the
clty ot Montpelier whicb was taken up by
agreemeut to that court as a test caso to get
an opiuion as to themeantng and scope of
the Btatute relating tu the exemptlon of

from taxatlou by towns und cltles
ot tne State. Tbo court in tbis caso ruled
tbat the law is couatltutional oxetnptlug
mauufacturiug ludustrles and applies as
well to tbo bulldings ln whicb tbe mauu-
facturiug Is conducted. Tbls declslon sus-talu- B

tbo voto of tbe clty wbich was tbat tbe
grauite sbeds built by Coltou & More

Uould be exempt. This voto tho listers
ignored boldlng that lt was au lllogal act
uuder tbe law aud taxed tho partles, Tbey
lu turn appealed to tbe courts for relief.

Accidents come wltb distrosslng frequen-c- y

on tbe farm, Cuts. brulses, sliugs,
Bnralns. Dr. Tbomas Eclectrlo Oil relleves
tbe paln lustantly. Never safe wlthout lt.

Ciirlous III ln In the White Jlntintnlns.

You may travel tbls country ovor.but thero
ls no sectlon more interestlng in every
senso of tbo wonl tban ls tbo Whito Moun-
taln reglon of New Uampsblre. Every ro
fort wlthln lts conflnes has lts own partlc-ula- r

wondors or sconlo nttrnctlnns. manv of
tbem belng strange yet decldedly intereJt-in- g

natural formatious, Tako, for lustanca,
Ciiepiiani s ueau in urawlord'B Notr.h tlio
rock denosltB foruilns tlio trnnk. lieail. nve
and oar of a glgautlc elophant wblcb cau be
seen mr a great uistance. TUen there Is, in
the Fraiicunla reglon, that most wldoly
known formatloii the Prollle or Old Man of
tue iuouutatn wnicb stands guard over Pro-ftl- e

Lake; and not far distunt Is the great
Canuon Hock surmountlng tbe mountaln of
tbat name. Down at North Conway is tho
oddlty, White Horse Ledge, and thus you
wlll flnd ln every locallty some marked

tbat ls wonderfully interestlng.
mount rieasam anu rauyaus are ln tne
vorv beart of tbe mountaln reclon. and a
sbort jonrnoy ln varlous dlrocttons will
brlng tuo tourlst to urawrords, Jelferson,
Jackson, Uartlott, Sugar Hlll, Betblehem,
Maplewood, Twln Mountaiu, Proflle House,
i.utietou or Mount wasutngton, anu tue
view ot tho Presldentlal Range from bere-abou- ts

is exceptlonal, Evory one vlaltlug
tbo mountaln reglons sbould plan to vislt
tbe Bummlt of Mount Washington, for

the rido to the top of tbe mountaln,
wblcb ls a most Bensational oxporlence,
tbere is a continuously changing outlook ln
evory dlrection. Portland and Old Ocoan
aro often seen on a clear day. wbile between
lay tbose goms of lakes, Oisipee, Sobago,
Moosebead, and inany of smaller slzo
sparkling llko blts ot sblnlng silver. In
other dlroctlona the eye catches glimpses ot
Berlin, oi Maplewood, aud of tbe mountaln
neaks for miles around. Wben on the
Hiunmlt you aro by no meana conilned to
tbo platform Burronndlug tho hotel, for
there aro a score of placos wlthln easy dis-
tance wortby of vlslt. Among them ls the
Lake of the Clouds, a goodly sized sheet of
water. which is over clear and cold. Then
there is the great cbasm known as the Gulf
ot Mexlco, and in the Alpine Gardens
growB a varlety of mountaln plants and
ilowors wbich for rarity and beauty would
be bard to equal; but tbe most wonderful
place of all is Tuckerman's llavine. Ilere
tho snow lles a bundred feet deen. and
througb it, cut by tbe waters courBlng down
tbo mountaln slde. ls a series of beautlful
arcbes, tho spans belng ot sufllclont size to
adtnlt a team, coiim one but reacli thoin
The descent to the ravlne Is a most porilous
one and only tbe most exnerlenced moun
taln cllmbers evur attempt to visit it. The
hotels ot the mountalns are models ot

and maguiflcence, and all vlsltlng
tue region are assureu a pieaiant, iieaiibiui
and nrofltable soiourn. You. of course.
want to kuow all about the mountalns, so
send a two cont Btamp to General Passen-ge- r

Department, Boston & Matne U. H..
Boston, for the book "Mountaln Poluters"
and wlth it you wlll get an excuralon book,
uotu ot wuicu are repieto wuu tntormatlon
of value to tourlits: and for six cents in
stamps will be sent a collection of beautlful
half tones entltled "Mountalns of New
Eugland."

In tho Phlllpiilncs.
Subioined Is a letter from Frank H. Fos

ter, Company A, battallon englneers, TJnlted
otates, to tils latlier, lNewark, JN J.

MANILA, PlIILlrFINE ISLAND3,
Juue 4. 1859

Since I wrote last I bave been on a two
weeks' trlp to the Island of Jolo or Sulu, at
tne Boutnorn extremny ot tuo archlpelpso.
I was ono of a detail of twelve englneers,
who went as an escort to Malor Potter with
disnatches to tbe troops at tnat island and
to llollo. We went on a charterod steamer
of the Msritime Company, wbich carrled
neither paseougers nor freight. The trlp
was vary Interestlng aud wlthout any n?'?-ha-

Thesceneiy was delightful and gavu
us an opportunity to seo tbe prlncipal
Islauds ot the group. Our pleasure was
also enhanced by tho unusnal tirlvlleBo of
eatiug four meals aday aud halug no duty
to peiform. All of tlie Islauds seemed to
be iu about tbe same condltlou as respocts
cnltivation us Luzon, except Mluuoro,
whicb ls in u very prlmltive stato, very
mouutaiuous anu novoui oi cuittvatlon.
The luhabltauts of tbe Islauds, except Sulu,
uave tne same cuaracteristics as tue Xaga-lo- s.

Sucb cnntllcts as we are haiug in
Luzon aro iintioe;lblo on tbis island, al-
tbougb tbey uh seem dispoaed to glve more
or less trouble, and undonbtedly they wlll
havo to be glven a lesson before tbey will
submit.

The town of Jolo covers about seven acres
aud is walled iu. Tbe blocks are laid out
ln squarcs, ornoarly so, and the streets aro
somewhat wlder than the ordinary streets
of Manila. Thore are no handsome bouses
or nelfer buts. They are almost all ot tbe
same proportion, and are all white and well
kept. The streets are of grouud coral,
wblcb makes them appear white, and aro
llned wlth very large shade trees, wblcb
spread over the roofs of the bouses and pro-te-

the Btroets from tho sun at all houra of
the day. There are numerou; gardens and
small parks, well lald out and well cared
for. The water supply is quite sufllclent In
quantity and of excollent quallty. Every
ttilng is as clean as wax, and not a dirty
spot Is to be found anywhero in the city.
Bverything indicates that a master band
controlled tbo clty previous to our occupa-tlou- -

The inhabitants are called Moros
and are Mohammedans in religion. Tbey
appoar to be little more than savages, al-
tbougb tbeir lands sho w better cultivatlon
tban any otber island.

AiTairs hero at Manila are at a standstill
aud very unsatisfactory.

Frank H. Fostku.

Flremen's Conveutiou.
At the tentb annual convention of tbe

State Firemen's Association, beld on Wed-
nesday at Bennington tbe report of tbe
Btatltician ahowed tbat there are forty-tw- o

departmeuts in flfty-sig- towna in tbe
Stato the same as last year; of these eleven
depend on hand engines, one has band en-gi-

and Bteam, and one hand engine only.
Twonty-nln- e bave water works and of
tbese, twelve retaln band engines, oue has
hand engine and steamer, four retaln botb.
Three towns bave cbemtcal engines, no

Three cltles rotain volunteer
departments and water works, St. Albans
has botb pald and volunteer service, Rut-
land and Burlington bave fully equippod
pald flre departments.

The followlng otlicora were elected for tbe
year ensuing: Presldeut, K. K. Hanuuui,
Rutland; H. L, Thomas,
Winooski; P. T. Hopa, Poultney; D. J.
Cullom, Bennington; E. E. Gonld, Sprlos-flel- d;

J, E. Scrlven, North Bennington;
secretary, E. D. Moore; treasurer, L. O.
Grant, Burlington; executive commlttee,
0. S. Whittier, Montpelier; F. E Perkins,
Burlington; R. S. Itneh, George 11. Burcb,
Bennington; J. H. Dounelly, Vergennes;
national reprexentatlve, L. C. Grant, Bur-
lington: statlstlcian, George II. Burch.

Loiitfs for tho (Jreen Illlls,
Governor Smlth recelved on Wedne.nday

a letter from Admiral Dewey, wrltten from
Manila May 10, in respouse to an invltatiou
to visit Vermont cabled tbo Admiral by
Hls Excellency. Tbe full text ot the letter
followa:

Dear Gov. Smlth: I bave tbe pleasure to
acknowledgo tbe recelpt of your telegram
ot yeBterday, aud am protoundly toucbed
by such an ovldence of nppreclatlon on tho
part ot tbe governor ot my uatlve State.
My oue thought now ls to get to tbebllls of
Vermont aud to do so as soon as posstble
after arrlval in tbe United Statos. It will,
ot courso, glvo me tbe greatest pleasuro to
meet my old frlomls lu Montpelier and
make uew ones among my own pooplo.
Tbanking you most heartily for your klnd-nes- s

ln exteudlug tbo invltatlon,
I am, very slnceroly,

(Slgned) Qkouuk Dkwbt.

Half tbe 111s that man ls belr to come
from indlgtstlou. Burdock Blood Bitters
strengtbens and tones tbe Htomacb; uiakos
iudigestiou lmposslblo.

n

Atitl-Saloo- n Lcngue.

A rneetlng ot the oxocutlvn cnnnrll rr fi.o
anti-saloo- n loagne was beld Tuesday oven-
lng In tbo vestry of tbo Baptlst cburch for
the purpose of ratlfylng tho comtnlttees

at tbo meetlng beld ln the after-
noon,

Tbo chalrmen ot commlttons nnd mem.
bers follow: Flrst nt and chnlr.
man of ngitatlon commlttee, Itev. J. Edward
Wrigbt; membors, Itev. W. M. Newton
and Ilev. W. A. Davlson.

Second and clialrman of
leglslutlve committoo, E. A Nutt; mem-ber- s,

A O. Brown, Tbomas Marvln and Dr.
O. L. WatBon.

Thlrd and clialrman of law
enforcomont commlttee, Albert Johnnott;
members, Hon. W. P. Dlllingbam, Danlel
Worcester and Dr. 15. K, Beeman.

Chalrman of finance committeo. D. S.
Wbeatley: members. C. II. More. F. A.
Shorburne and W.S. Smlth.

Chalrman of onrollment commlttee, Rev.
C, O. Judklns; members, Kev. Norman
Beaver, O. C. Holmes, J. B. MorBO and Itev.

. v.
Chalrman ot bospltallty commlttee, Mrs.

O. W. Guernsey; members, A. D. Farwell,
Mlss Lenora Wltt and Bruco McDonald.

uuairman ot press commlttee, Mrs. G. B
B. Denny; inomber, F. II. Merrill, O. D.
Blrtell and Mrs. E. M. Seaver.

Tbo cbalrmon are to notlfv tlm mmlt
of the sovoral commlttees of tbeir election
and at once moet tbem and organlze for
work. It was votod to hold tuture meetings
ot tbe councll on tho evening of tbe Wednes- -
uay lonowing llio tlrat Sunday of each
montb in tho vestry of tbe Churcb ot the
Messlab. Mlss Myrtle Clough was elected
as assistant treasurer and collector. The
secretary was directed to tnform the State
organlzation tbat the organlzation of the
local league was now perfected and also to
apply for more llterature for dlstribution
treattng on tbe uuture of tbe work. Tbe
work of tho league ls to be actlvely carrled
on, and it ls planned to bold anotber

mass meetlng in the future. On
tbls occasion an able speaker wlll be

Supreme Uourt Deciilons.

Supreme Court declslons ln tbe followlng
cases bave been recelved at tbe county
clerk's ofllcs ln this clty: Iu the case of
McDonald & Bucban v. the estate ot Ham-ilto- n

Webster, tbe Judgment of the lower
conrt allowing tbe plalntiff's clatm ot
8453.52 was aflirmed whicb 1b ordered to be
certlfld to probate court.

McElroy v. McLea. The pro forma de-
clslon of the lower court was reversed and
the plalntiff was granted an easeinent al-

lowing blm to run tbedlsputed draln across
the property of tbe defendant. lioth are
Barre cases.

In tho Orange county case of Charles P.
Tarbell, proponent of John Walton's will
v. Sarah A. E. Walton, apt., judgment of
the probate and county courts revorsed and
judgment rendered tbat tbe Instrument
ougbt not to be allowed ln tbls State as the
last wlll and testament of John Walton, on
the strength of sald forelgn probate tbereof.
The testator dled ln Illinois aud a copy of
hls wlll was Bont to tbU Stato wbere tt wus
admltted by probate court and latter sus-taln-

in county court. An appeal was
taken to Supreme court by tbe ptoponent
whicb reversed the previous actlon on the
instrument.

Northfield.
Mrs, J. M. Temple and chtldren ot Atbol,

Mass,, are vlsltlng in town.
Addle Denney of Boston is in town, called

bere by tbe serious illnecs of hls mother.
Capt. P. S. Randall of Ellerdale, N. D

was ln town Wednesday vlsltlng bis many
friends.

John Laoney, formerly of Company F ba
eullsted in Company D, Twenty-sixt- h Reg-ime-

at Plattsburg barracks.
Street Commlsstoner Byam wlth a forca

of men, ls improvlng tho walks on the
streets by cutting out the grass.

S. W. Steelo has rentod the basement,
formerly occupied by F. J. Houston as a
meat market, and wlll open a tin sbop.

A lawn party, under the aujpices of tbe
Ladles' of 8t. Mary's cburch was hold at
Mrs. W. F. Cushman's Thursday evening.

Company F, First Vermont Volunteers,
has recelved an invltatlon to attend tbe
reunlon of Washington Ccunty Veterans at
Dewey Park, Montpelier, August 10 and 11.

Tbe Good Templara wlll glve a lawn party
tbls (Friday) evening on tbe Congregational
cburch lawu. Cake and will be
Borved. The public is cordlally Invlted to
att:nd.

Robert J. Potter wbo was at Norwich
Univorsity aud was at Chlckatuauga witb
Company F, Is now locatcd at Gunnerson,
Col., wbere he is irvthe euiploy of tbe rall-roa-

Ho Is to be married July 25.
Letters bave boen received from Private

Harry Brown formerly of Company F, Flrst
Vermont, but now wlth Company G, Twen-ty-flr-

intautry ,U. S. A. at Manila. He
writos under dato ot May 30, the letter mak-th- o

journoy lu forty-eig- days. At that
tlmo they wero stationed one mlle out ot
Manila, and wero soon to go on tho flring
line.

Groton.
Mrs. Stella Glbson is at work for Daniel

CofYrin.
G. H. Parris was in Woodsville, Saturday

and Sunday,
George Parris was in Franconia, N. H ,

Wednesday.
James Weed bad a valuable borse die

Mouday mornlng.
I. M. Rlcker returned from hts pleaaure

trlp down east on Monday.
James Frost has commenced tbe erectlon

of hls bouse on Granlte street.
Davld E. Splcer has returned to Groton

and wlll work tor tbe Groton Granlte Com-
pany.

Tho Knigbts of Pytblas havo cbangad
tbeir meetlng nlgbt from Friday to Wed-
nesday.

A daugbter ot Mrs. Samuel Darling from
Lowell, Mais., ls visittng ber motber for a
few days.

Tberesa Jean ICocbran wont to Greens-
boro pond Monday, wbere she is to stop at
Uamp Whiteblll for twoor three weeks.

Middlesex.
Mrs. Mary J. Scott was ln Waterbury

Tuesday selllng boslery.
Albert C. Taplln is taking a few days'

rest from hls labors at the plant.
Rev. Frank Holden wlll preach for the

Unltarians next Sunday at two o'clock.
Misses Cynthia and Mary Barnard of

Stowe, bave been vlsltlng ln town a few
days.

Jamea F. Waterman, clerk ln Orlo Dut-tou'- a

store, ls vlsltlng at bis bome in Bethel
for a week,

Rev. J. Harrv Holden ls expected to
nreaoU for tbo Unltarians August G and 20.
Come all and fill the seats,

Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Hammond aud son ot
Worcester, Mass, are stopplng wltb Mr
Hammond, s brother, U. H Hammond.

The bome clrcle wlll hold a lawn par y
wltb Mrs. Elon Uersey, the evening ot July
20. Ice cream and cake wlll bo aerved.

Ida, youngeBt daugbter of Mr. and Mr.
P. II, Korin who llves on Moretown slde,
dled Monday afternoon. Sbe has alwaya
beon a great sulTerer, Her age was about
four years, HBjfgtS

Roxbury,
H, G, Kllls ls tbe owner ot a Morgan mare

tbat ls the proud mother ot twlns, a hand-
some palr of tlllloa. Botb colts aro good
size, well devoloped aud very actlve but
not at all allko ln genoral appearance, oue
belng black wltb star In forebead, the otber
cbestnut wlth white face and silvery mauo
and tall, Tbey are uow tbree weeks old
wltb as good prospects tor a long llte as any
colts, As tbey are tbe only twtn colts ever
known to be ralsed In this sectlon tbey
havo beeu a great center of attractlon, macy
peopte comiug trom adjoluing towns to seo
them.


